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1. Introduction 
 

Burn injuries can range in severity from minor, moderate and severe to complex. 
The mechanism of injury varies from thermal (e.g. through scald, flame or contact), 
electrical, chemical and tar/bitumen to cold burn (frostbite). 
These can be isolated or associated with other trauma. 
 
Within the Midlands Burns Operational Delivery Network (MBODN), a tiered approach is 
adopted for burns referrals as per size, depth, affected areas and other contributing factors. 
[1] Within UHL, the Plastic Surgery Department has been formally designated as burn 
facility, which can care for small, non-complex burn injuries in both adults and children. 
 
This guideline provides the framework and tools for effective management of                     
adults attending the LRI ED with burns in accordance with network guidance. 

 
2. Scope 
 

The guideline covers the management of adults presenting to the ED with burns              
caused by thermal, electrical or chemical injuries (excluding eye injuries) from                   
arrival to discharge, admission or transfer to a higher burn service. 

 
3. First aid 
 

See Appendix A & Appendix B for the British Burn Association First Aid                            
Clinical Practice Guideline poster. [2] 
 
NB: We do not support the use of hydrogel burn dressings (least effective method of 
removing heat from wound). If patients arrive with such dressing (e.g. a ‘Burnshield’           
Face Mask applied by an ambulance crew), remove immediately and employ                   
cooling measures as described above. 

 
4. Burn depth assessment 
 

Burn depth assessment is essential for the estimation of burn size                                          
and for decisions about disposition from the ED. 

 
 
5. Calculating burn size and IV fluid requirements over the first 24h 
 

Use the LRI ED adult burns proforma (see Appendix C & Appendix D ). 
 

 

Epidermal 
(superficial) 

Partial thickness Full thickness 

Superficial Deep 

Appearance Red, shiny Pale pink, 
mottled 

Cherry red Dry, leathery, 
white / black / 
charred 

Blistering No Yes Yes No 

Blanching Yes – brisk Yes – brisk No, or sluggish No 

Sensation Painful Painful Dull Absent 

https://www.mcctn.org.uk/burns.html
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6. ED management 
 
  

  
 

http://insitetogether.xuhl-tr.nhs.uk/pag/pagdocuments/Trauma%20Unit%20UHL%20Policy.pdf#page=25
http://insitetogether.xuhl-tr.nhs.uk/pag/pagdocuments/Trauma%20Unit%20UHL%20Policy.pdf#page=25
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7.  Appropriate disposition following ED management 
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8. Potentially non-survivable burns 
 

Some patients may present with such catastrophic burn injuries that end-of-life care is the 
only realistic management option. Survivability is determined by multiple factors, including: 
 

• % TBSA burnt 
• Burn depth (partial or full thickness) 
• Presence or absence of inhalation injury  
• Presence or absence of co-morbidities 

• Patient age 

• The wishes of the patient and/or family/carers 
 
Any decision to withdraw active treatment must be taken as a team and, wherever possible, 
involve the patient, their family and carers. The following process should be followed: 

 

• The patient must be assessed in person by an ED consultant AND a senior doctor from 
Plastic Surgery. This should generally be the on-call consultant, but is delegated to the 
on-call ‘registrar’ where the on-call consultant is unable to attend within 1h (i.e. if the 
consultant is stuck in theatre or an off-site clinic). NB: Plastic surgical registrars must 
always discuss the case with their on-call consultant. 

• The patient should then be discussed with the on-call Midlands Burns Centre consultant 
at the Queen Elizabeth Hospital in Birmingham on 0121  371 2730, 2734 or 2735          
(or go through QE Hospital switchboard 0121  371 2000  if unsuccessful) 

• The senior doctors from both specialties and the Midlands Burns Centre Consultant 
must all agree that the patient’s injuries are non-survivable 

• The outcome of the discussion should be communicated to the patient (if appropriate) 
and the family/carers in a sensitive but honest manner 

 

If the decision to provide End-of-Life Care at the LRI has been agreed, admit the patient 
under the plastic surgical team (NB: Patient should not be moved if death is believed to be 
likely within the next hour). The plastic surgical team will involve the ITU team if required. 

 
During the hours of 08:00 – 16:00 Mon-Fri and 11:00 – 19:00 on Sun, the Burns & Plastics 
Specialist Nurses may be contacted on 07956  266 983 to assist ED staff with any questions 
around optimal wound care, family/carer physical contact with the patient etc. 

 
9. Discharge bundle for patients not seen by plastics 
 

• Thoroughly clean wound with tap water (or 0.9% NaCl) 
NB: Perfect sterility is not required and tap water has been shown to be safe [3]  

• Remove all loose / dead skin 

• De-roof all blisters (excluding those that are too small to do this easily using scissors) 

• Apply non-adherent dressing to all burnt areas 
o Mepitel 
o Secondary dressing (gauze) 
o Bandage 

• Patient to contact SPA on 0300 300 7777 to arrange review after 48h 

• Patient to contact GP if burn not healed after 10 days 
(will need review in Burns and Plastics Dressing Clinic - BPDC) 
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Appendix A. BBA First Clinical Practice Guideline page 1 
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Appendix B. BBA First Clinical Practice Guideline page 2 
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Appendix C. LRI ED adult burns proforma – page 1 (‘Lund and Browder’ chart)  
 

NB: Print the proforma directly from the ED ‘Injuries - and ER – other’ on-demand print menus 

 

http://insitetogether.xuhl-tr.nhs.uk/cmgs/EASM/ed/Pages/injuries-OD.aspx
http://insitetogether.xuhl-tr.nhs.uk/cmgs/EASM/ed/Pages/Resus-OD.aspx
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Appendix D. LRI ED adult burns proforma – page 2 (fluid prescribing aid for the first 24h) 
 

 
 


